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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

New Navy Federal Riverside Branch Brings More
Convenience to 20,000 Local Members
5th Branch in Riverside County located near March Air Reserve Base
VIENNA, Va. (June 22, 2012) – Navy Federal Credit Union is opening the doors of its
newest branch in Riverside, California on Monday, June 25th, 2012. The branch, serving
March Air Reserve Base, is located at 6365 Valley Springs Parkway, Riverside, CA. The
new location will be the fifth Navy Federal branch in Riverside County, expanding
member service at Navy Federal for over 20,000 local members. "This branch also
reflects our We Serve Where You Serve commitment to the Air Force and Air Reservists,
including the 9,000 military and civilian personnel at March Air Reserve Base," said Gale
Lewis, senior vice president, Branch Operations.
“Before we opened, the local business community embraced us warmly,” said Robert
Mejia, branch manager. “We hope to be good neighbors to them and to be yet another
place our members can come for the friendly service they’re used to.”

In celebration of the opening, exclusive offers at the Riverside branch include specials
on credit cards and CDs, military discounts on auto loans, and an incentive for opening
Active Duty Checking accounts. Also, a Facebook promotion coinciding with the branch
opening offers a gift to members that visit the branch. Details can be found on Navy
Federal’s Facebook Page at www.facebook.com/navyfederal.

The branch lobby hours of operation will be Monday through Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to
5:30 p.m., Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Drive-up
hours are Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. There are also two drive thru ATMs and one walk-up ATM. A coin machine counter
is also available for automatic deposits to member accounts.

About Navy Federal Credit Union
Navy Federal Credit Union is the world’s largest credit union with $49 billion in assets,
four million members, 221 branch offices, and more than 8,900 employees worldwide.
The credit union serves all Department of Defense military and civilian personnel and
their families. For additional information about Navy Federal, visit
www.navyfederal.org.
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